
Notre Dame Triumphs Over Crack Stanford Team in New Year’s Contest 
jjfL 

Four Horsemen 
I { Romp Through and 

Over Westerners 
Rockne Starts Second String 

but Replaces With Best 
tMen When Opponents 
**-fc. Start Down Field. 

Bj Associated Press. 

Pasadena, Hose Bowl, Jan. 1. — A 
typhoon of speed swirled out of South 
Bend, Ind., and landed here today, 
swamping Stanford unlverslty'a foot- 
ball team under a 2f to 10 score. 

Notre Dame had the speed. 
The famous Four Ibrsenten were 

pitted against Ernie Nevers of Stan- 
ford and the gallant Cardinal, al- 
though ha covered himself and his 
Alum Mater with glory, could not off- 
set their repeated charges. 

At that, the hugs t-ed-shlrted Stan- 
ford's outcharged the squat blue- 
jerse^ed linesmen of Notre Dam# and 
It w^s owing to their work that the 
Palo. Alto institution was able to 

register 10 points in the face of the 
< fierce galloping of the cavalry from 

South Bend. Ind. 

Nofre Dame also added to Its list of 
honors that of having scored the first 
victory for the east in four inter- 

sectional games played on the Pacific 
coast this season. 

Fo}' the first time in a number of 
year# the Rose bowl was packed to 
capaalty. It was satimated that up- 
ward} of 62,000 watched the conlest. 

At • every moment throughout the 
four periods the Notre Dame men 

lived Jup to their reputation for speed 
in foot and head. 

The start was inauspicious for the 

easterners. Coach Rockne eent In his 
second string men to open the fight, 
but Stanford, strong, aggressive and 

beefy) shoved them steadily down 
field. • Then Rockne called on his 
star#,,' and the real battle was on. 

Stafford's errors, which might not 
have -been very costly against other 

opponents, were fatal when pulled in 
the face of Notre Dame. "When the 

Cardinal foot slipped the South Bend 
hand lta» there to take It. 

Stamford started the scoring by a 

\ Placement kick off Cuddebaek's toe, 
first period. 

In the second period, for the only 
time fluring the game, Notre 'Dame 
was able tn gain consistently through 
the big red line. A prolonged drive 

ended; when Leyden bored through 
the left guard three yards to a touch- 
down.! 

A f}w minutes later Layden earn# 

to the-front atfalfi, pulled Nevers' pass 
out oi the air and sprinted 70 yards 
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; By AnoelftM Pr®*». 

Ndw York, Jan. 1.—California’* 
victory over tire Pennsylvania foot- 
ball ]olev*n and Notre Dame’s con- 

,|iie*t of 8(anford today, left the 
Pacific coast on even term* in the 

t Inteqsectinnal aerie* which started 
k in 1915. The east and middle west 

have lost a* many came* as they 
have won. The standing: 

Won J*Mt Ti«l 
j^at ft A 8 
fSZ.♦ ♦ * 
Met * * * 

V__—-^ 
for tie second S*foth Bend touchdown. 

Cinsjley converted It. In Ihe third 

period occurred one of Stanford's ex 
I penstv* errors. Solomon fumbled a 

punt'on his own 20 yard line. He 

stooped to recover, when he might 
have played safety falling on the ball. 

Huntsinger swooped down on him. 

shoved Solomon aside, grabbed the 

pigskin and ran upopposed to a 

toueftdown. Crowley again converted. 

/ Latef in the period, Notre Dame, de- 

fying rule and fate, boldly attempted 
a forward pass within Its 20 yard ter- 

ritory and Nevers pulled It down. 
The ’following series of line bucks, 

nearly all of them featuring the hefty 
Neveys. who savagely shoved, heaved 
and ground his way to Notre Dame s 

eighth yard line. 

Easterners Set for Buck. 
Th# Horsettyen from the east were 

set for another buck but it did not 

romc( Walker passed over the line to 

Ted Shlpkey and Stanford chalked up 

a totichdown. Cuddeback kicked goal 
for the extra point. That ended Stan- 

ford's scoring. " 

lit .the fourth period Stanford had 

another opportunity. An intercepted 
forward pas* on Notre Dame's 35 yard 
line put the ball In Baker’s hand*. 

Nepers was called on and In a sue- 

cession of plunges carried the sphere 
to Nstr* Dame’s eight Inch line. 

Thk stands thought it was a touch- 
down for Stanford, but when Referee 

Thorp* unscrambled th* heap of 

pl»y«qi* h* found th* goal mark had 
not hjfien crowed. 

j.aydcn Ha* Laa# Chant*. 
I Thflast acorlng play of th# contest 

gaveX^ivden another chanc* to show 
hi* ®eed. H# Intercepted a pass 
from •Never*’ hand* and led a chase 
all t|> way for 38 yard* across "the 
Stantord chalk mark. Crowley's toe 

did tfie rest. 
ThCFour Horsemen cantered, trot- 

ted and galloped with all the abandon 
expetjed of them. Harry Stuhle- 

i dreh^ a play was handicapped when 
h* twisted his left ankle early In the 

opening period and It elowed up hie 

play during the remainder of the 

gam* although at no moment did It 

appear that any Cardinal hack could 

matcfl gn.v South Bend back field man 

In point of speed. 
I.nyden and Crowley were the most 

effective carrier* for Notre Dame. 
Don Miller performed well but bis 
mark, did not quite reach the liigli 
mark; aet by hie learn mates. 

No one orflhe field today perform- 
ed rivor* brilliantly than the blonde 

giant fallback. Never*, who wae sub- 

jected to an unmerciful beating. Two 
broken ankles early in th# season 

preveptpd Nsvers getting Into ** 

good shape a* hi* teammate*, and to- 
ll day saw him play hi* first full game 

In mo]r* than a year. 
Except on the one occasion when 

he w*s halted on the eight-inch line, 

♦he Notre Dame line was unable to 

halt the terrific smashes that carried 

th# f*rce of every ounce of hi* 2un 

pound#. 
Adam Walsh at center, and Boland 

kgj taekle. were among *hs loading 

player* on th# visitors' line. 
I«wson a Star. 

> Csptaln Jim Ijtwson, Stanford right 

i I 
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Slattery Wins Bout 
With Two 
Blows 
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 1.—Jim Slat 

tery of thie city, knocked out with 
two blowi, Joe Kagan of Boston, In 
the first round of a six round bout 
here thie afternoon. The bout lasted 
only *0 seconds. 

Cagers Given 
Stiff Workouts 

in Early Drills 
Stale Champs Meet South 

Basketeers Jan. 9—First 
Year for Coach Knap- 

per at Central. 

MAHA'S five lilgli 
sellout hashet hall 
squads had some 

respite from prac- 
tice the last week, 
hut the coaches ut 
the prep school 
quintets are send- 
ing their proteges 
through stiff work- 
outs tliis week in 
preparation for the 
opening games 
January 9. On 
that date Creigh- 
ton Prep tackles 

Stunii nigh at Creighton: Technical 
plays North High on the Tech floor, 
and Central High journeys to Coun- 
cil Bluffs to tangle with Abraham 
Lincoln. 

Coach Drennan has been polishing 
off hia state and city championship 
Creighton Prep team, and although 
only one letter man. Captain Gould, 
remains froqj the 1923-1924 all-vic- 
torious team, the Blue and Whiters 
have a fairly good team. 

With Halplne. McArgille, Clifford 
Coffey and Walsh as forward candi- 
dates, Captain Gould and Leahy as 

centers and Canlglia, Fuxa. Dempsey 
and wise as guards, Drennan has the 
makings of a fast aggregation. 

Coach Knapple Is making his botf 
to Nebraskans In the role of basket 
ball coach this season of the Central 
High team. 

He has veterans hack for ths for- 
wards and at center, but the loss of 
Lawson, all-state guard, and Gerellck, 
another classy barricader, has left 
him without reliable men for the de- 
fensive positions. 

Marrow and Robertson, forwards, 
are last year men and are showing 
up well In early season workouts. 
Thompson and Love are pushing this 
pair hard for the forward berths, and 
although not on a par with either of 
the first stringers, show possibilities. 

Horacek is Knapple's best bet at 
center. Kgan. Price, Ketterman and 
Importer are the most promising re- 

cruits among the guards. 
Coach Drummond's Technical High 

squad looks to be the class of the 
city aggregation. Drummond has in 
Chariiquiat and Nelson, forwards; 
(>t timer, renter, and Captain Holm, 
Swartz and Prerost, guards, a combi- 
nation that ia going to be hard to 
beat. 

Charnqulst and Nelson are both 
rangy boys, and although Nelson la 
a comparatively newcomer in high 
school basket, ball circles, his play In 
the Y. M. C. A. church leagues has 
attracted considerable attention. 

Charnqulst was aJl-statp forward In 
1923 when Technical won the stats 
title, and his wealth of experience 
and fund of cage lore Is expected to 

come In advantageously this season. 

Othmer made his debut l*et sea- 

son at Technical. He Is a six-footer, 
shifty on his feet, and has an un- 

canny eye for the basket. He should 
make a good running mate for his 

elongated team mates, Charnqulst 
and Nelson. 

Captain Holm wss a member of 
the stats championship team of 1923. 
He Is big and brawny but fairly fast, 
and can bs relied upon to sink the 
leather from most any angls If he 

gets a chance to score. 

The other guard position Is being 
contested for by Swarlz and Prerost. 
Swartz Is a Irttemian front last 
year’s five, and lias some experience 
in high school basket ball. Prerosl 
is little known ns a hsskeer, lint is 

coming along In good style. 

end, was one of the day’s individual 
stars, although the entire Cardinal 
line performed with much credit. 

Rockns mads frequsnt substitutions 
st guard snd tsckls, ths points at 

which ths Stanford attacks wars cen- 

tered. The statistics of the game 
nearly all favor the losers. Stanford 

gained 144 yards from scrimmage as 

compared with Notre Dame s 134. The 
Cardinals registered 17 first downs. 
10 more than the South Benders. 
Stanford completed 12 out of 17 at- 

tempted forward passes, and Notre 
Dame 3 out of 7, The Horsemen's 
aerial attack resulted In a gain of 44 

yards, whlls ths Cardinals gained 14f. 

yards. 
Rorkne's men were penalized four 

times for a total of 30 yards, while 
a single 15-yard penalty wss Inflicted 
against Stanford, Notre Dame mail* 
one fumble, by Harry Htuhledreher 
on the first play and It was Ihe -inly 

I III,bills made by Notre Dame player*, 
I while three mlsplays were registered 
by Pop Warner's charges. Notre 
Dame Intercepted five forward pauses, 
and Stanford two. 
Notre llslno 4171 Fiiiltliin hi„I,f,»r,1 fin) 
Crowe .1,K. T. Hhtpksy 
MnUnd .t,T...... II. Nlilpkey 
Hanou**k .1*0. Hwhii 
Maxwoll .C.. linker 
(lluerkart N#lH 
McManmon .KT. Johnston 
Raton .HR.. I .a «#*«»» 
Hcharar .QR Holornow 
o'BoyU .i.H CutJdabark 
Moarndnn ..RH Walkar 
*rn*v .P R. N#v*ra 
Hrm* by parlnd*: 

Notro Dipt* .• tS 1 
Stanford I • T © -l® 

Notro Dam* nearing 
Touchdown*. T<aV«1an t*uh*tlti|i# for 1 

n • y» V Hun'atngar (aubatltut* for 
Eaton) _ 

Point* from trv *f»#r touchdown. Prow- 
a 

Stanford ■/•orfnx touchdown, T Ship- 
k«v 

Point* from tr* *fi*r tmirhdown, Cudd* 
back 

Piald foal ^uddoback 
R#far«# Thorp#. Columbia; umpire 

Quit)#'- Kan*** h#ad Un#aman Erk*r 
vail Chicago fi#M Juda# Mf-rii tv*»h 
infioa. Tim* of panada* II minuta* 
•ache 

\NMCTeS HAH * sH*-HAS is- a te^So** 
-\ I He- OUGHTS ca& opene*- 1 *e*l 

'UUCW' ■ 
Gee I PONT* G€TL,-r- P\ ( IWTHAT OAMe^U BftCM? ^‘F6- 

if yVnow GitBLRT SAWS MO. ^cousag^e^t- VAXtfaFF & A co«k5c«©*J 5'n“ouT thg 
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'Dace - 
RESULTS 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
First raca: Mil® and 70 yards: 

Soldier II. 105 (Tinar) .9-10 10-1 1-8 
Carnavon, 110 (Shanks) .6-2 even 
Cimarron, 105 (Swanson) .2-5 

Tima: 1:55 3-6. Seacourt. Courson, 
Whirling Dun. Summer Sigh also ’■an. 

Second raca: 3 furlongs. 
Major Seth. 118 (Gross) _f0-1 7-10 1-3 
Captain Seth, 118 (Fronk) .7-10 1-3 
Nat Evan*. 118 (Harvey) 8-5 

Time: 1:37 3-6. Lombardo, Hawksye 
Billiken, Worth, Gen Ginochlc, High Life. 
Bombshell, Sepoy also ran. 

Third race: fi furlongs 
Stirrup Cup, 1,0® (Hav.ey) .. .8 1 8-5 out 
Alexander Moore 1®S (Jcaes) ...1-2 out 
TaJequa. 104 (Fields) out 
/rime 1:20 3-5 Gnome fllrl also ran 
Fourth race; Mile and sixteenth, New 

YeaF* handicap: 
Red Wingfield. 108 (Fields) 10-1 4-1 2-1 
Leopardess. 104 (Harvey) .7-5 3-' 
Rlnkev. 109 (Parke) .3-5 

Time: 155. Banter, Corinth Ballot 
Brush. The Badger, Elector. Bradlejrs 
Toney, Nassau. Everybold, Prince K 
Donaghe® also ran 

Fifth race: 8 furlongs: 
Wild Aster, 112 (Parke)_11-10 2-5 1-4 
Cyclops. 114 (C Lang > .7-10 1-4 
The Delaware If. 108 (C’ooperl .4 5 

Time: 1:19 Prince .lam**. Mom a Boy. 
Golden Billows. Go Foin also isn. 

Sixth rare: Mile and pighth: 
Em-arpolette, lo:i (Mar\e*y> 2-7 out out 
Toddy Toast. 103 (McCoy) .5 1 2-1 
Tantalus. 108 (Boganowekl) .1-1 

Time: 2:04 1-.'*. Hlarkolia, Delyaia, Co- 
nundrum also ran. 

Seventh race: Mile and sixteenth: 
Ven Patrick, 10» (Harvey).. 18-6 even 2-5 
f«ewellyn. 108 (Shank*) .4 5 1-3 
Blue Hill, D'8 (Swanson) .2-1 

Time: 1:57 3-5. Sincere. Phil McCann, 
Overfire, Triumph. John Finn also ran 

Eighth tace: 64 furlongs:, pui*a $70®: 
xCoffield, 1M (.M<Hugh ) ..2.80 2 80 2?® 
Frank S., 101 (Ba'-nn * ..4 0® 2 *,o 
Caveat Eropfor, J07 (Baker) .2 JO 

Time: 1 -0t* 3-5. xPennon. Timely 
Though*s. Thelma (.*, xKvpu.vh \(e xRmn- 
delg. Cancellation. Znrro xReta Alibi. 
xAtlllro. xDikle Boy, elao ran. 

x Field. 

TIA JUANA. 
First race; 2 furlong* 

a Miss Les'e-, MS *Srni*h). 1 2 0 3 80 3 40 
bPanola. 115 (Rarnesi.. 3fto 3 80 
Lady Alien. 116 (Kinnery) ... 3 so 

Tim®. 23 3-5. cWarbles Gua The Tim*. 
Brevet. cMolasaea, aSwift La<V M:ss Eu-- 
gene, bShaata Girl, Nonta Curl. cJersey 
Red, also ran. aAllen Roaen entry. b!n- 
ternatlonal Stable; cNevada Btoek farm 

Second race: 5 furlongs 
Cornstalk 110 (O’Donnell) 4 80 8 80 2 1® 
Mlse Freyer, 105 (L*e) .4 I® ? 2® 
Briar Sweet. 115 (Roberta) 3 8® 

Time, l 01 3-5 Ruby W Sonny Bonny. 
Roaa. Atkina Herald. Ladv Tiptoe Little 
Lesa. L. J. Pendergaat. Growner. Shasta 
Springs. Rose Roberta. Hal Wright also 
ran 

Third race: Mile and 7® yards 
Arravan 101 (Burns) 7 40 4 ®0 2*® 
Royal Qu en 1®3 (Griffin) 4 8® .3 00 
xMeteor, 1®1 (McHugh) .2 80 

Time, 1 48 2-5. xWaltef Dant Dona- 
tello, xAu Revolr. Pembroke, xLe®nraek, 
xEvelyn Harrigan also ran. 

xField 
Fourth race: 8 furlnnga: 

Sweet Grasa. 99 (Fiaheh) 3 0® 1 40 8 2® 
Hefh'a Bacoi 104 (Griffin) ...4 20 3 8*) 
Lord Valentine. 107 (Shafer) .8 80 

Time. 1 13 1-6. Hainan. Lena Wood. 
Popplna. Flltterhelle also ian. 

Fifth race. Mile and alxteenth: 
Osprey, lit (Wall**) 2 80 2 80 ? 7® 
All Over. 108 (Edward*) .5 80 2 30 
Eminent, 100 fHoagltnd) .. 8 40 

Time. 1 4*) :*-R. Firm Friend. Cherry 
Tr**e. Tra*er also ran 

Sixth race 64 furlongs: 
(tight on Time. 1*)3 ( Flarnea) I 40 3 20 f 80 
xflunolath*. (McHugh) 4 80 3 0') 

Fal»>« Face. 97 (h .*hei » .. 4 40 

Time. I 0.5 4 -:. x Edition, Belle of Kllr 
nbetlifown. Sunny J<and, Better Luck, 
Erewgr also tan. 

xlrwin entry. 
Seventh race: Mile and eighth1 

Riomed. 108 (Roberta) ... 4 40 3 40 2 3® 
dlanmore. 104 (McHugh) 5 80 8 80 

Super Klnr. 107 (Berg) ..,.4 80 
Time: 1:14 3-5. Piedra Dellbam. Jolly 

(’ephas. Nebraska laid. Beth Page also 
ran. •_ 

Red Wingfield 
Wins Handicap 

New Orleans, Jan. 1.—Red Wing- 
field frith Jockey Fields up. won the 
New Tear's handicap at Jefferson 

Park today. Leopardess was second 
and 'Ttlnkey got show position. 

The winner was sn eight to one 

shot )n the heeling. Leo'pardess and 

Rlnkey was coupled »s the Green- 

tree slnble entry. 

Fra lire Loses, 9 to .3. 
Paris, Jan. 1.—Ireland defeated 

France, 9 to .1, In llie fleet 19?;, match 
of the International Rugby union, 
played at the Gglombea stadium Ibis 

afternoon before ItO.OttO spectators. 
The matt h was a rungh one, marred 

by the continual hissing and booing 
of Referee McGill of Scotland by the 
crowd. Neutral observers thought 
that although McGill s refereeing was 

extremely seveie It was Absolutely 
fair. 

LaUo Wins Willi K. O. 
Scranton, Pa., -Ian. 1 »- Pete Uds.n. 

Pennsylvania welterweight champion, 
celebrated Ills first home appearance 
after a successful California Invasion 

by halting Patsy Haley, Philadelphia 
challenger. SO e-onds after tne ser 

>-nd round etarted Lntro dlsgarded 
Haley’s long knockout record and 

waged an aggressive battle A per- 
fectly executed right cross ending 

I hostilities. 

1925 Will Witness Champs Risking 
Titles or Being Forced Out of Battle 

Hr Associated Press. 

YORK. Jan. 1.— 

Sport, successful to 

a n unpre edented 
degree throughout 
1324, faces the new 

year with con- 

fidence, with the 
t'nited States weld- 
ed into an enorm- 

ous gridiron and 
the Americas 
drawn togethef 
through the efforts 
of the Amateur 

Athletic association, the professional 
prize ring and professional baseball. 

Championships will change hands 
in the tremendous sehed-les arranged 
for every form of athletic competi- 
tion. The day appears to have ar 

rived when title holders must risk 
their crowns or be forced out of the 
battle, leaving the way open to their 
challenger*. This la especially the 
ease in boxing, where the New York 
state athletic commission has en- 

deavored to keep champion* In *c 

tlon. 
Tomorrow night the featherweight 

bogtng crown will be placed either on 

the head of Danny Kramer of Phila- 

delphia or on that of T.ouls (Kid) Kap- 
lan of Meriden, Conn. The middle- 
weight class is producing some aide 
performer* who w-iil soon seek the 
title that Harry (Jreb of Pittsburgh 
captured from John Wilson. Tiger 
Flowers, an Atlanta negro, who meets 
.Joe I,ohman of Toledo this afternoon 
in Rroooklyn, Is on* of the leading 
aspirants, having defeated the former 
champion bv a three round knock- 
out. Flowers now la well on *he way 
to a clash with Jack Delaney cf 

Bridgeport, Conn who knocked out 

Paul Berlenbach of Astoria, Long Is 
land. 

Jack Dempsey, champion of the 
heavyweights. Is expected to fight 
at least twice during the outdoor 
season, with Harry Wills, New York 
negro, who conquered Luis Angel 
Kirpo, and Tommy Gibbons of St. 
Paul, who remained In the ring for 
1.1 rounds against the tltleholder, 
as opponents. Flrpn appears to 
have been definitely ousted from 
the ranks of contenders, although 
he may meet Gibbons soon in a 

London ring. , 
The n elterweight champion, 

Mickey Walker, srill meet the light 
heavyweight tltleholder, Mike Mc- 
Tigue In Newark, N. J. No deci- 
sions are permitted In New.Jersey, 
hot Walker ran rapture MeTigue'S 
belt with a knockout. 

Something may soon be done In 
regard to the lightweight crown 

held by Henuy l,eonard, who failed 
to defend it last year. Some capable 
men are lighting their way up. 
Prominent among whom Is Sid Ter- 
ris of New York. Another aspirant 
is Tommy O'Brien of Milwaukee. 

Ths new bantamweight champion, 
FMdle (Cannonball) Martin of Brook- 

lyn, promises to appear In the ring 
more often than other crown bearers. 
Ha has six months In which to make 
h appen decision. If he fails to fight 
in that time ths New York boxing 
commission will schedule opponents 
for him. 

Martr flyweights srs anxiously 
awaiting the return of ths world 

champion. Pancho Villa, from the 

Philippines, an event exported this 

spring. Frankls Genaro is the Am»r 
Iran champion In this class. 

San Francisco Has 
New Year's Events 
Fan Francium. .Tan 1—Two sport 

Ing event* that were woven year* 
ago Into the pattern of San Fran 
clsco'a New Tear'a dav observance, 
continued today ns th* outstanding 
events of the holiday. 

Tha first was th* cross city race 

of seven and one half mile* from the 
Ferry, building to the ocean shore. Tt 
was won by Vincenzo Gnso of tbe 
Italia Vlrtls club, who negotiated the 
distance In 42:49.S. William Wester- 
g«»rd, Olympic club, was second. 1ll« 
llm* was 4.T9. William Churchill. 
Olympic club, and winner of the last 
two New Year's day cross city races 

was third. HI* IlfBe was 49:15. There 
were 119 starters. 

Th* second event wa» the annual 
"dip'' of th* member* of th* Olympic 
club In th* oeesn *urf. Mor* than 
199 of tha clubmen took the plunge. 

Ropsr Defeat Rojas. 
Orand Rapid* Mich., Jan. 1 —Cap 

tain Rob Roper, Roanoke, Va., heavy- 
weight, was given a shade over Quen 
tin Romero Rotas. South American 
heavyweight, In a 19-round hout her* 
today by newspapermen. The bout 
conalated mostly of Infighting at 
which Rop*r was superior. Three 
rounds wer* credltsd to Rpper, one 
to Rojas and th* others even.. 

T.ohinan Poses Point. 
New York. .T*n. 1. -Jo* I/ihmnn. 

Toledo, middleweight, proved no 

match f»r Tiger Flowers ”f Atlanta 

today sud the referee stopped Their 

hout In Brooklyn In the third round 

with l.ohmnn helpless. Til* Toledoan 

had gone to ttt« floor of the first 

and second rounds under the relent- 

less attack of th* negro. 

Fuente Wins on Foul. 4 

Rjr Amkw*I«U’*I 

Merlon City, Jnn. 1. Tony Feunte, 
tha Merlcan heavyweight boxer, to 

day won th* .decision over Homer 

Smith, an American borer, on s foul 
in the fifth round of what was to 

hate been * 12 round bout. 

Vl’arnie Smith M in*. 
Cincinnati. O Jan. I -M.u-nls 

Smith, Bartlesville, Okl* won the 

newspaper division over Joe Ander 
son, Cot Ingtnn. Ki In 19 rounds 
hsr* this afternoon. The weight was 

149 pound* 

0 

Eight Vets on 

Cotner Squad 
TJneoln. N'eb, Jan. 1—Tha Cotner 

| Bulldog* cage quintet open* the 1925 
; basket ball season on January 7. when 
! ihe Bethanv quintet Trieste the atate 

Aggie* on the Bethanv floor in a non- 

conference game. Coach Karl Par- 
minter ha* eight veteran* with which 
to build hi* 1925 cage machine, and 
the Bulldogs look as If they might 
make tha oilier fives go some to beat 
them this season. 

Of the five letter men In basket ball 
In 19.'4. four liav# returned and are 

bidding for places on the college five. 
K. Borganrd, lanky pivot man of the 
'24 quintet, is unable to compete. HI* 
atiaence will be keenly felt. He waa 

the atellar performer for Cotner laat 

year. % 

Coach Tarmlnter I* grooming Full 
and Mauee. a new man. for tha center 

position. Captatn-elect Stearna and 
W, Borgaard, last year guard, will he 

at their old places with Clark and 

Manning, veteran forward* In the for- 
ward places, Ksnnedy. Shuman and 
Lessley, last year performer*, have re- 

ported for practice and Baron and 
Wisner, are outatandlng new men. 

Nineteen game* are scheduled for 

the Bulldogs as follows: 
.fanuarv 7 Stat* Assies it Ceinsr. 
JtniitrV 14 tviyj' si Cntner 
■tsnusrv HI—Peru at Psru 
.Unuirr 2t,~41rand lllsnrl st Cnlnsr. 
January 23—Poann at Cntner. 
January 23—Midland st fremont. 
.January 23- VVayna at Wayna. 
Fnbrunry 7- Midland at Cntnar. 
February ft—reru at Cntnar 
Fabruery to— Pnann at Crata. 
February 12 liaatlnna al Cotner. 
February 13 Kearney at Cntnai 
February 20- Wnatnynn at Fnlveralty 

Pin- -. 
February 24 -Oraml Inland at Oranu 

] Is’ inil 
February 23 -York at Ynth 
F-btuary 2' Knntney at Kent net 

lYbrunrv 23 lla.nuua at llaitinsa. 
Mit> It 4 t ut b a ’ot iter. 

Orser New Indoor 
Tennis (Champion 

N>w York, Jon. 1 Horne* 
O' *r of Ww York non thr notion*! 
Indoor junior tennl# till#* today, M 

IrfmlltiK H. !. Johnnon. of H*'vtnn 
Wuhan, Ma#p In th* final 

lounr! of play, 4 if, 4 4 17. 
H. I*. Johnaon and Malcolm T 

Hill,. l»l-V'njr for \>o ton mudrtnv 
nop thn nufional Junior Indoor trnnla 
double* ti11» hy defeating Horace £ 
Or**r. of York and Kenneth Ap 
pel of M«ro«r#burf in tht title round# 
4 1, 2 6. 1*0, 14 

H 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
First race; rurae. 11,000: I-ytar-oM* 

and up; claiming. 5 furlongs: 
Kinaman .113 Admirer .115 
Grace Troxler.. ?' Fecilitloue 104 
Mlt 94 xDr. Mae Mtllan 06 
xBoot A Sho*a 00 Antonia .110 
Scarlet Bugler .105 Red Seth 02 
xJingle 00 xRosa Greener.. 01 
•'harles Henry 100 xDannelly ......101 
Viennese J#3 xRemnant .103 
Second ra^e: Purse. 11.000: maidens I- 

yrar.nld; allowances; one mile: 
Clique .. ..110 Reaonac# .115 
Peter Decoy .110 Master Blue ...11# 
Tony Griffith .11# Lieutenant Ruat 110 
Third race Purse. 11.000; 2-year-old 

fillies 3 furlongs 
A11U. Allen ...115 Dollv Bar .....115 
Flapper Girl-..Ill GMary Baker 115 
Flapper Irl ....115 aBathllde Seth 115 
a Dolly Seth 11S 
aJone* atock farm antry 
Fourth rare- Purae. 11,0##: claiming. 

3 'ear-old and up: 4 furlong"; 
x!.eath*rwood .-US xMontlfringUle .102 
xFaf No .100 xBarney oogle *4 
Rock and Rye., lit xLarir Bos» ....100 
sfFire Boy 111 xHuon Pine ...111 
Fifth race Purae. 11.000: Cottontown 

claiming handicap; 3 year-old and up. 
1 t ICth 

Maradale 90 John Finn ....100 
Fun Lady .I'M Mary Kllen O..105 
Thimble .!•* 
Sixth race: Purse. fl.iOO; 4-year-olds 

and up: J 1-!Cth: 
xFrank Monroe.l#2 xOwaac© .102 
xRaehel Potter. 05 Stump. Jr.107 
War Prlr© .... 107 Warren Lynch .10* 
Demijohn .102 x^enaiv# .1#7 
xCaaev .10? \Smut« .107 
The F-anelacan. 107 G*n fadorna .107 
xr*oI Wagner...100 Bla< k Art .... fb 
Seventh ra c* b*vanty yarda; purse 

J 1.000: 3-vesr old# and up- 
Tinibrel .10* Gi pay Flyer ...105 
xSouga ........1#3 Kbony Bell# ...l#li 
xTlght .10’ x Bad Lurk .... 05 | 
xApprentice allowance rabmed. 
Weather: Cloudy; track, heavy. 

TIA IIWA. 
First raea: ? furlongs. 2-year old geld- 

ing* purae. I* 
X slle\ Joe ...114 Mush on ...,11* 
Kallko ...119 The Domnla ...11*1 
Alhorak ..11* Shasta Sol .Ill 
Lou Shank .. 1 b Georg* O'Neil .119 1 
• Letter Sis 113 rTamale Pick .1’*- 
dMarttal Wand 111 Friend Jo© .. 1’5 
Happy !!* Poo*# Pexer 11* 
hStlve- «’a*e 11* rHank Monk ...119 
• C.x-amba 11* 

a Applegate enfr; bAllee entry eKe- 
••ads tntrv dlnternatfona! entry. eMlrra-j 

Second ’■act 9 furlongs claiming; I-' 
year-e’da and up; purse 0ft** 
rhllllwack 95 Restraint 09 
Convent .1*4 xToe'ers ..104 1 
xChe a!!er 1#4 N tarn .!10| 
Fandango .104 xCadmus 101 
xF'es’a.I*’1 Hxrngan a Heir 1#* 
▼ R a ff! *s .100 Kirkwood .114 
Cardrro## .1#* xRure* Lady *s 
Jack Led* .114 Rattan .10* 
xMarle Maxim .1*4 
Third re re 5 furlongs* claiming: I 

yea*--old maidens; puree 040# 
x Wee Girl *4 Helen Van .1«5 
W oodlery ..105 xGrev Rock .. 1#T 
Peter Pom .112 xL'ttla Agnea .10# 
Acceleration ...105 Gold Grafton .107 
xVnorflor ..107 WHtrtlde Wood too 
xM'tain Oaks 1#i xFhaata IJmlted 107 
Ring On ..110 
Fourth race Mile- claiming; t-year 

old" and tip purs# 1400; 
xM'gkret White 103 Malvern.110 
xPonr Pw»« ...I#* xMli< Speara ...103 
Wlkl Jack .111 Ten Tan .110 
xk'i*| Diamond 1xMarthx 7.. .. i#3 
Kaet Indian ...11° .Bookworm ...1#0 
Monopoly 1**5 xHi tar Rweet ..103 

01 
\ i-'lfih race; On* mile- rlalmlna l-year* 
old* and tin: purs* |fi#d 

Paige .104 1.«ma Pine ....11# 
Night Boat 115 xReetfui _1*3 
8mtie A|n'n U13 xnominator ..14# 
xlfackamnr* ..II# xHandaweeo .if* 
xIf. C B-ech 11# x La a _..105 
Plunger .11* xNo Rain 1#4 
Fieddia Fear 11# 
u|*th race « furlongs: Ramona hand! 

ra n nurse 01 ### 
e Kdmnn 02 Oiflsen 94 
bThe rorealf .1## cFnlc and Iran 1#5 
G*n Thatcher 1’# aRundark *i 
Repute* *7 bF"e»boo er .1*3 
Moan Fo« It ..1#* cSunsr*re tV 
Th*cutw ** *Runola*ha 4* 
D*^ Clark ... 1 #4 J 5 Reardon 1#0 
alg-wlp ehtry. bRamont entm cMeGIlt 

•n»r"* 
Seventh rare Mile and 7#.rard* rjgirn 

!ne 1-vear-old# an* up rurae 1*0# 
F Victoria 9* Hvan Pom 1#* 

Fbb Tide 113 P’tsrkv __110 
x3onrgo!d 109 xCnn’uafon 
Haleakala It* xT.;»*tte 11* 
xFair Rowrna 1#3 xKriehna 111 
Silent King 114 

F.lahth rare ?.’* furl«n»e elatmtea 
X 'ear olds and un purse 07#f 
xFerena ...1#* xMorro fas- e lio 
xBoomeranr 11# Mis* Vaniura .1’ 
xHe|#n Cook t#* xCaveat F ptor 11# 
xDr McArthur 11# Run Aw#v ..11* 
xl-ed* Leband .1#* xOlvmiMan King 112 
»Mv Fr Id. Tat 1#0 Dick Ternln IT* 
x\pprent!»# alios ante claimed. Clear 

fa »t. 

“PING” BODIE 
SEEKS DIVORCE 

T.os Angeles, Dee. 31 Krikk R 

iPlng 1 Hod If, former Vernon oulrttW 
or, filed atilt for divorce today against 
Anna Rodlf, whom he hwuTlrd In 
Vallejo In 1901, nnd who, the com 

pin In t alleges spoiled hie baseball 
• areer by maligning his rhflrAftir. 

\inrs Trim* \ tide r son. 
Phfiton. O., .Tan. 1 Willie Ames 

y*mn. defeated Kddle Anderson, ’’hi 

ragn. In * 12 round match here today. 
Th* decision n.xs based on points. 

— --—— * 
* 

Hunt Hr nil* in draw. 
'■oltunt'ii* O., .Itn. 1 Burl Chrtettno 

Jof Ruffslo nnd Fr*nkl* CalUhan of 
] f,Might * 1J round dt*« 
I hoi * tod*'. 

—-- 

c*n t food "Mr hAhlr* o»m\ 

dirty milk «nd *xp«ct lo k»,p th» 

r 

Kaplannof and 
Kramer to 
Meet 
New Tork, Jan. 1.—Tk)ul» (Kid 

Kaplan of Meriden, Conn., and 

Danny Kramer, Philadelphia south 

paw, survivors in the featherweight 
elimination tournament, meet tomor 
row night in a 15-round match at 

Madison Square Garden to determine 
the wearer of the world's K6 pounc 
crown. 

Kaplan worked his way Into th« 
final round of the tournament by out 

pointing Bobby Garcia of Camp llola 
bird, Md., and knocking out Jose 
Bombardo of Panama in the fourth 
round of a 12-round match, the only 
knockout of the tournament. Kramei 
won the decision over Mike Dundee 
of Rock Island, III., in his first 
round match and drew a bye in the 
semifinal bracket. 

Both boys are hard hitters and able 
boxers. Kaplan, one of the ring! 
most tireless workers, always fight! 
on the aggressive, boring in every 
minute and making ltp In punching 
power what he lacks in boxing 
science. 

Kramer, one Ih* other hand, Is a 

polished boxer, able to give and take 
and carrying a punch with his lefl 
hand that will likely worry Kaplan 

The principals have been ordered 
to weigh in at the office# of the 
stat# athletic commlsigon at 2 o'clock 
tomorrow and both must he under the 
12G pound limit. 

Bluejay Cagers 
in Good Shape for 

Bulldog Contest 
Creighton Squad Will Reot 

Today in Preparation for 
Hard Battle Saturday 

Night. 
» Creighton university'* rage •quad 
will have a respite fpom practice to- 

day, New Tear s d4y, but Coach 
Schablnger plans to send h!s Blue 
iaya through a stiff practice Friday 
night to wind up the training for the 
Drake game at the Hilltop gymna- 
sium Saturday night. 

As-tha Drake game will be the*Tast 
home game before the last of Janu- 
ary when Creighton playa Notre 
Dame, the Blues are out tc win from 
the Bulldogs 

Thev have been practicing jealous 
ly every night, and Coach Schablnger 
expressed satisfaction In tha work- 
outs last night. He declared that his 
charges had Improved over th# form 
shown prior to the Minnesota game, 
which th# Bluejsya lost, 19 to ?4. 

The injury bugaboo has failed to 
take toll of the Creighton squad and 
Schablnger hope* to be able to send 
his full battle strength against the 
Bulldogs. 

Sp»loher, whose knee has been 
bothering him ever since th# Mar- 
quette fooitmll gam* last November, 
will be In lietter shape for this game 
than he was fur th# Minnesota gams. 

Th# Injured member Is coming 
along In good shape, and the husky 
guard la expected to play a good 
game. 

Drake will Invads rimah* with * 

strong squad of eager#. They have 
several veterans buck In uniform, and 
th* Bulldogs are looking for th# Mis- 
souri Valley conference tit!*. 

Seats for *he gam# are on sale at 
the regular ticket depot# 

Sprint Stars to 

Tour World Soon 
— 

Loren Murchison and Cariey Pad 
dock, famous American sprinters will 
sail from Pan Francisco, January 
14. on their world tour. Tha pair 
will mak# a one-day atop at Honolulu, 
then proceed to New Zealand, where 
they will spend most of February 
From there they will atop off at 

Australia. Japan, China and the Phil- 
ippines. then 1-ave the Orient for 
South Africa. Going on to Kurope 
they will compete In Germany, 
France, Kn gland, Finland and 
Sweden, sailing for home probably 
early In August. 

Tiltiea anal Richards to PI ay. 
Paris, Jan. 1—William T. TIMen 

and Vincent Richards, American ten 
nls atars, have been invited hv the 

French tennis federation to compete 
In th* covered court tennis chsmp-nn 
ship# of France, berlnnlng February 1 

Paa«air Wins Again. 
Patterson N. J. Jan. 1—Thr 

rassalc High school haskst hail te.ur 
won Its ISOth consecutive game here 
today by defeating the Arlington 
Maas 1 High at-bool team to >S. 

frtftnm r i r t rrt n 111 m tr mt 111 

Cardinals Defeat 
Thomas Jefferson 

in Praetice Came 
« ♦ 

.__ • • • • • 

Omaha University Team Needs 
More Practice in Offensive 

Work but Shapes,Well..,, 
of Defense. 

Coach Hill Thompson of ̂ JT^omss 
Jefferson High, Council Bluffs, 
brought a scrappy bunch dj.'pa graters 
over the river to do battle with the 
Omaha University Cardinals New- 
Year's eve. 

The Cards, however, in biasing new 

suits, displayed a more versatile and 
formidable offense than any shown 
this season, and pierced the lowsns' 
defense for shot after shot at tfie 
hoop. ^ _ 

Omaha Uni's four-man offense, al- 
though functioning with s.imetbing 
like the form Coach Adapts has been 
striving for, still lacks smoUinexa and 
has an erratic appearanr# ,Uiat will 

(need ironing out in the week before 
] (he first game. 

On the defense the Cards looked 
even better, with both Meek gnd 
Krogh doing good work under the 
basket, and all five men spoiling many 
a well planned offense started by the 
high sek >o! team. 

Nearly five minutes of scrimmage 
had passed before the orange-clad 
Bluffmpn succeeded In connecting 
with the hoop. 

Anderson, Schneider, Cowan and 
Drdla all looked good at the forward 
berths. Prather spent most of the 
time at center. Slater, Krogh and 
Meek looked best at the guard post*. 
Outside of some weird passing fifht 
marred the team play in spots. the 
Card* moved the bail down the floor 
with gratifying speed and. due. to con- 
siderable basket shooting practice, 
caged a fair percentage of their try*. 

This afternoon the Cards will he 
at home to the Central High cage:*, 
who furnished such tough opposition 
Tuesday afternoon, and another valu- 
able ecrimmage will be In order. 
Coach Kn.apple s five always give the 
Cardinals a real gam#, and witty * 

few more teams of like caliber l«uli 
for the remaining days before the 
Doane clash, the Omaha team w-lll be 
in top condition. 

w eslevan Case 
c 

Chances Good 
Lincoln. Jan. 1.—With lf".er 

men hark In suits and a squad *>f 
.0 on the court In practice. Coach C. 
I Dow of the WMifyan quintet f^eis 
optimistic over" the outlook tor the 
coming t-age season. He has a num- 

h*r of-promising new eager*, Fran- 
rla Alabaster, letter man and captain 
of the squad, will play at guard again 
this season. 

The other veteran performers' are 
Jesse and Harold Boell. guards; ex* 

Capt. Ralph Hurlburt, center sjtd.ffrr- 
wavd: Klvin Gambler, G. Tetter and 
John Calvert, forwards New men 
on the squad who are giving proniTse 
are Paul Steves, center and forward. 
William Gentry', center and forward; 
D. F. Harrinrton. Oscar Wnk#rg. 
Donovan Dlnnls and Theodore Radin- 
sky. 

A stiff schedule of ptrM l« 

plsnned as follows: 
January I Seotb Dakota ftata at 

Brookings 
Janeary •: M?rn:nra:da collage at U arc 

las side 
January 1* Seuth Paketa en!*'ar«ity at 
•rmtllien. 
January l" York a* w:ryaa. 
January ! North Pakc*a sure tfcrrc 
January 54 North Dakota Baivernity 

there 
January 8“ Pta M-.=eg university at 

Wesleyan 
Januarv si Deane at Wet'.aran 
February € Cbadren at Wealeyan 
February T: South Pakbta unl'art'ty 

at Wesleyan 
February 16 North Paketa State at 

Waale> *r 
February IS M Card a? WeelSJrsr Februarv 14 Morn’.ngstda at W**!i?ia. 
February 17 JMaiit at Cre'e 
February Corner ar Weelayan. 
February f 7: F*ru at 

MARTIN READY TO 
DEFEND CROWN 

New York. .Tan. 1.—Eddt* “Cannon- 
hall'' Martin, world* bantamweight 
champion. ha* Informed George K. 
Brower, chairman of th* *tat* boxing 
cotnmlaeion^lhat he will fight tuty con- 

tender selected by the commission at 

any lime A new champion i* not re- 

quired to fight until six month* alter 
acquiring his title .according to the 
commi**ion * rule*. 

Martin wilt fieht Vur* Hvxno here 
“* 

next Wednesday. 1 

S'"'A. VTV,,,V"\ 
Wait! * 

f • 

; Berg’s Big Sale j 
A Real Event j 

iimiiii't itnimmiitmtnit 

Watch for our birth- 
day announcement 
—our first. No single 
candle ever symbol- 
ized so much prog- 

i ress in one year. 
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